Contact allergy in patients with oral symptoms: a study of 47 patients.
Patients may present with a range of unexplained oral symptoms, and there has been debate about the role of contact sensitivity in these patients. The aim of this study was to review patch test results in patients presenting with oral and perioral symptoms and to determine the relevance of positive reactions. Forty-seven patients with oral symptoms were studied. Patients were tested to the European Standard Series and a range of other allergens, including bakery products, dental materials, medicaments, and metals. Sixty-four percent of the patients had one or more positive allergic reactions. In 14 patients (30%), the results were believed to be relevant to their clinical problem. Relevant allergens included metals, rubber chemicals, food additives, and dental products. Symptoms resolved rapidly in all of the 13 patients in whom the source of the offending allergen was removed. Patch testing is a useful investigation in patients with unexplained oral and perioral symptoms. Avoidance of the relevant allergen can result in complete resolution of symptoms.